Hough Athletic Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
Date: October 14, 2019
Location: Waterbean Coffee (Hough High School)
Attendees: Stephanie Shryock (pres), Holt Hathaway (VP/membership), Erica Barozzino (treasurer), Chris
Watson (VP of sponsorships) absent, Jennifer Schoolfield (Spirit Store), Trissa Provost (football), Dash
Hogeboom (cheer), Elizabeth Combs (volleyball) absent, Judy Frye (swimming), Diane Coulson (women's
soccer) absent, Mandy Wills (men’s soccer)absent, Joe Pepe, Chris & Amber Caldwell (wrestling), Leslie
Swartz ( women’s basketball), none (women’s tennis), none (men’s tennis), Jim Crawford (men’s
basketball), none (women’s golf), none (track & field, XC), none (golf), none ( men’s LAX), none ( women's
LAX), Erica Barozzino (baseball), none (softball), none (field hockey), Erin Weimar (rugby)
The meeting was called to order by Stephanie Shryock; Minutes from the previous meeting were approved
BOARD COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Membership: from Hathaway
*Booster membership 185 to date; (~200 after next head count)
*Each membership- 50% of the membership fee goes back to the members sport
*Season passes down-contributing factors: one less game, no early home games
Sponsorship: from Shryock
* Nisson is continuing its Platinum Sponsorship (a 3 year commitment)
* Huntington (Gold Sponsorship): Hough gets a discount (advertised??)
*Attempting of increasing exposure of Huntington /tutoring program/study hall for
athletes/subsided by Booster Club
* All sponsors renewed except for one this school year
Concessions: from Riehl and Shyrock
*Many teams have increased their volunteering,football concessions organized by teams on Signup Genius
*Health inspection states that we are prepping food and need to have a location other than the concession
stand
*Adding concessions for some rugby matches
Spirit Store:  from Schoolfield
*$3000 revenue to date
* Schoolfield has opened up the store at each team sport at least once
Husky Halloween Fest:
*Community outreach- free for all 10/26/19 10am-2pm
*Teams to volunteer ( team reps stated that no coaches no this information)
*Food trucks are giving back a portion of profit to Hough
*Title sponsor: Metro Graphics
*PTSA/Boosters/Theatre Boosters/FCA/Student Leadership are all supporting the event
Golf Tournament: June 8th (school day)
New Business: Brown’s volunteered there property (Barn stock) for a fundraising event
Need to secure a date for the spring
2020-2021 board nominees needed
Adjournment at 7:55 pm

